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rom the sun, how much better we

FRUIT, TRUCK, VEGETAB could do under glass in the bright
sun of the South. They had been
burning coal there for weeks to get

Among his fall crop of lettuce, while the
all crop as far north as Northof OHio

Cabbage Plants
'

fieidgrown ch2!TWkfi'u- -

I Succession. '
Pricks: 1,000 to 4.000 plants, $1.50 per 1.000; 5,000

to 8,000. $1.25 per 1.000: 10.000 and up, $1,00 per
1.000. well packed and delivered at express of-

fice in Goldsboro, N. C. cash to accompany
order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Can make immediate shipment. Send orders

to T. B. PARKER. Raleigh, N, a. or JOHN S
DAVIS, R. P. D. 1., Goldsboro. N. C--

'

Carolina has hardly needed even the
poor cover of the cloth.How Greenhouses Pay in the North and How They Conld Be

Made to Pay Under the More Favorable Conditions of the South. In all the South, houses, such as
he Cleveland growers have, could

be planted in lettuce now as the fall 11crop from the frames goes to mar
ket, and a crop could be made in
he dead of winter, for far less money

Cabbagespent for fuel than they spend in
he fall weather. Then, with toma

Grown in the open field
and weather-hardene- d in
the Piedmont section of
North Carolina, They will
stand the winter. '

Price $1.50 per thousand.
Special prices on large

to plants started in odd corners of
4 t

1the house, the lettuce could be fol- - Plants.
( Continued on Page 16.) 14

after the one now being marketed,
and. later plant the houses in toma-
toes and radishes.

.

I was in Cleveland from Thurs-
day morning till Saturday night, and
during that time the sun peeped out
in a smoky sort of way once or
twice. In fact I do hot believe that
in any of the lake country they ever
have in winter any brilliant sun-
shine as we have in the South near-
ly all the time. Looking out over
the wide expance of the lake one
never sees, either there or at Chi-
cago, --a sharp sky-lin-e like we see
pn the ocean or the Chesapeake, but
a dim, smoky, hazy distance, where
water and sky blend together im-
perceptibly. L

And it seemed to me that if these

lots.
The Union Plant Company, - - Marseille, N. C.

GflBBflGE PLANTS Cabbage Plants
Cabbage Plants for Sale.

. Sometime ago I .went to Cleve-
land, Ohio, to take part in the or-

ganization of the "Association of
Greenhouse Vegetable Growers and
Market Gardeners of America," for
so reads the ambitious title of the
completed organization. And it oc-

curred to me to note how easy it
is to get intelligent men outside of
general farmers, to associate them-
selves for mutual help.

On a brief call for this meeting
we had assembled at Cleveland
nearly 200 representatives of the
market gardening craft, men who
own acres of glass, and are wide
awake for every improvement in
their work. They came from Mass-
achusettsNew York, Pennsylvania,
Oliio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Kentucky, Maryland, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

.The morning of the first day was
occupied with a general interchange
of ideas in regard to the proposed
organization and its scope, and in
the afternoon we all assembled at
the hall and went on trolley- - cars
to the suburbs, where the Cleveland
growers had automobiles and wag-
ons to haul us around among the
various market gardens, so that we
could see what is being done there.

i

"The Tarheel Cabbage Plait
Man." Millions of
plants for fall and
winter setting, raised
in the open field.

Early Wakefield,
CharlestonWakefleld,
Succession, and Flat
Dutch. One thousand
$1.50; 5,000 $1.25: 10.-0- 90

$1 00; 100,000 at 90c.
per thousand. Ready

Large, stalky Charleston, and Early
Jersey Wakefield cabbage plants at
$1.00 per thousand, guaranteed to
please. Also Big Boston Lettuce
and Climax strawberry plants at
$1.50 per thousand. : 1 : :

W. L KIVETT, High Point, N. C.energetic men can make money in
winter forcing with such little help now. I. B. Penny, Route 1. Raleigh, N. C.

CABBAGE PLANTS THAT WILL MAKE CABBAGE
M

Let us tell you how we raise our meat
at less than one-thir- d the usual cost.
A postal will bring full information.
ARCADIA NURSERIES,

Monticello, Florida.
Growers of Fruit, Nut and Ornamental Trees.

EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON LARGE HENDERSON'S EARLY "f EARLY
WAKEFIELD TYPE WAKEFIELD SUCCESSION WINNING STATDT SUMMER

These plants are raised fron seed grown by the best known
growers; my crop of 80 acres set from the same plantmmm

I om I rvri toi rv An a rt tna oo Iclonnc n SAiith I ornSKD o lina, our climate is mild, just sufficient cold to harden g
If you want to be sore of a crowine cron.

plant Gregory's Seeds. Always sold nnd g anu, cause pianis io bianu severe ireezing aiier selling
out in the colder sections g

three warrants. For over fiftyyears they have
been the standard for parity and reliability.
Gregory's Seed Book FREE g I Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refundedto everyone who writes for a copy. It is

zuu oi practical instruction, une 01 tne Express Rates to All Points Very Lowmost valuable dooss lor
iarmera and gardeners ever
given away.

J. J. H. Gregoit & Sra
tL&rblebead, Um. My prices are as follows: 1000 to 5000 $1.50, 5000

to 9000 $1.25, 10000 and over, $1.00. Special
prices on large lots.
Send your orders to p" m Ar "T" VAX 1 5

MARTINS POINT, S. C. :

Telegraph Office, Youngs MM, S.C. Long Distance Phone, Martins Point,S.C.

We visited nearly a dozen places
where there were large areas in
greenhouses and all filled with let-
tuce. The houses were mainly built
on the modern ridge-and-furro- w

plan, the eave troughs resting on a
series of posts high enough to walk
under from one house to another, so
that acres can be included under
one roof, and some of them did have
an acre or more. There is no room
wasted in these houses, for , there
are no benches and no walks except
narrow footways between the beds,
and the heating pipes! are ranged
one above another on the posts be-

tween the houses. All are heated
with hot water from a general boil-
er system.

I saw them cutting for market
little slips of a few leaves each that
a Southern trucker could not get his
freight out of. Thjey grow there the'
loose curly lettuce known as Grand
Rapids, which never ' makes a head,
but is really of fine and crisp char-
acter. They told me that the gen-- '
era! .opinion was that head lettuce
could not be grown in Ohio, but I
saw some fairly good specimens
of Rawsons Hothouse lettuce grown
in one house, not so fine though as
I have seen the same variety grown
in Southern greenhouses. The West-
ern people like and demand the
loose Grand Rapids lettuce, which an
Eastern market gardener could not
sell in the markets of New York and
Philadelphia at any sort of a paying
price, ,

And it occurred to me . that our
Southern growers have no need to

Vam-tr'- a ornVrfHlt: ttAratlSA fiVOTV Ve&f

4
Aatprf otmI Tmt rm. You run no risk of

1nt nrrPTTinnnt. RtootcR. We take 5

the' pains ; you get.the results. Buy of the
best equipped and most expert seed grow-
ers in America. It is to our advantage to V4
satisfy you. We will, if or saie every-
where. Our 1909 Seed Annual free.

nWrite to
D. M. FERRY & CO.

Detroit, Mich.

RSETKib'ttU gTOCEffilOH. " ADOlliTA TEUCUR, SHORT PTEMME
Tty EartiMt "WAKEFIELD. The Earliest A Httta bur PLAT DCTCH.

Cabbala Qrowa, M EjtiwV. Mat Heaa V.ri.ty. than Buee.ion. Larfatt and Ialcat Oabbaga.PECAN TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

BEST VARIETIES. f ft ft Forty years Expertece and Reputation. Fifteen Thousand Satisfied Customers. I Q AO
IOOO Our stock guaranteed to prove satisfactory or purchase price paid for same Jwv

funded. Thirty Thousand dollars Paid In Capital and our Reputation behind guarantee.TREES. SPECIAL LOW PRICES
s Ak vonr Banker about us. VVhT ourchase plants from unknown or inexperienced growers.

taking the chance of losing your crop? when you can buy from the Original Cabbage
Plant Grower, olants sure to oroduce satisfactory results.BEAR'S NURSERIES PALATKA, FLA

PRICE: In lots of 1 to 5,000 at $1.50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000
anl over at tl.OO oer thousand L o. b. Younz's Island. S. C Our special Express Rate on

THE DIXIE PEA HULLER" Hants is very low. Our Cabbage Plants,. are Frost Proof. To produce the best results
thev should na set in tne south Atlantic ana iuji arares in jnecemeer ana January, in tne ,

Hulls and cleans 5 to 8
CeAtral States just as early in spring as land thaws sufficiently to get the plant root inthe soiL J

husheis peas per hour Send tor Our ataiOgue ; It contains vaiuaoie loiormauoo idoui irun ua YejjenDie
growing, home mixing of fertilizers, etc We grow a full line of Strawberry plants, FruitDoes sot break t) peas Has

two cranks, sieve and seed
fear the competition of the acres on
acres of lettuce grown in northern
Ohio. I was told that at Ashtabula

trees, SO Ufnameniais. apecuu term w pvnvn wnu iouc up hub uiucia.box. Runs light, wel "We are sowing this season sixtnousana pounas oi canoage seea.built, never.breaks.
7cl C wraly ux, Dox ea lounsfs isiana, b. uthe culture is on a larger scale than Get Oar Special Quotations for

Quick Orders. SANDERS MFGat Cleveland. There they re-pla- nt

the houses and grow another crop CO.. Dalton. 6a.

as good as can be procured, and have a world-wid- e reputaBERCKMANS' lren Over Five Hundred Acres in selected stock, embracing aIll at OWE-IHIAL- F

City Seedsmen Prices !
a. .s4 wrAH sv fa4-t- r g4 irr-A- ff9tt

TREES
great variety at reasonable prices. Catalogue free.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO..
v- - Fruitland Nurseries (Established 1856). - -

. Augusta, Gi a .
If you contemplate improving your grounds, consult'our LAND-

SCAPE DEPARTMENT.

AND

SHRUBSdifferent. It tells you facts, and why we can save
SQUARE DEAL. Just drop a postal today and see the difference in buyinjf your seeds in
country or city. forrest SEED CO.. Box 56 4 Cortland, N. Y.


